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Ref: April 02/01 
 
 

Primary Care Contracts Team 

South Plaza 

Marlborough Street 

Bristol 

BS1 3NX 

 

29th April 2019 
 

 

Dear Patient 
 

 

Re: Bishopston Medical Practice 
 

 

I am writing to inform you that the contract for providing GP Services at Bishopston 

Medical Practice is due to expire on 30th September 2019. The contract has been 

managed by a provider called BrisDoc on a short term basis, since the contract 

resignation was received from the previous GP partners in 2018. 
 

 

You do not need to do anything. 
 
 

Over the next few months, Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire Clinical 

Commissioning Group (BNSSG CCG) will be working with local GP practices and 

providers, to ensure ongoing GP provision for you from 1st October 2019. 
 

 

There are several possible outcomes of this work, and for you this may mean: 
 
 

1) You will attend the same surgery, with the current GP practice or 

2) You will attend the same surgery, hosted by a new GP practice or 

3) You will attend another local GP practice 
 

 

We  would  like  to  reassure  you  that  we  are  committed  to  ensuring  patients  at 

Bishopston Medical Practice receive the best quality services. It will be business as 

usual at your GP surgery until we write to you again, and you are advised to continue 

using your GP services as normal. 
 

 

If there are any changes to the service we want to ensure the impact on you is minimal 

and so we would like to hear from you. If you have any comments about the options 

above, we have set up a survey which can be reached through our website or by using 



 

 

 

the  following  web-address   www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/bishopstonpractice  and  it  will 

also be available in printed form in your practice. If you wish to use your smartphone, 

the online survey can also be accessed using the QR code at the bottom of this letter. 
 

 

We will also be holding drop-in information sessions, where representatives from the 

Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group will 

be able to answer any questions. 
 

 

The first sessions will be held at Horfield Baptist Church, 279 Glos Rd, BS7 8NY on: - 
 

 

 Monday 13th May between 16.00 – 18.00 

 Wednesday 29th May between 16.30 – 18.30 

 Friday 31st May between 10.00 – 12.00 
 

If you are unable to make the sessions above, you can also contact us in the following 

ways: 

 Calling: Customer Services - 0800 073 0907  

 Emailing: bnssg.customerservice@nhs.net  

 Writing: Customer Services, South Plaza, Marlborough Street, Bristol, 

3NX 

BS1 

 

We will keep you informed of progress, and you will receive additional information once 

a provider is secured. 
 

 

For  further  copies  of  this  document  or  copies  in  alternative  formats  or 

languages, please contact the Customer Service team at the details above. 
 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Lisa Manson 

Director of Commissioning 

Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group 
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